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THE 

PRE of ACE. 
~!',}.~';S the fo",wing Sheets (ontain fll"" 

. 11,ratter only III relates to the Reli-
r,,,::;y'~ gion,Manners, and Learning I)f the 

Inhabit.ntsofMalabar and the Ad
jacent Countriel,withoutapartin/
lar Survey.of the C ou»try it f'l[, 

or ·u:hat was the Occa/lOn of the Printing of 
theft Lttters; It writ not be improper ta gi'l.,'e 
my Reader Jome Hints roncerning the SitHati-
01' of the Place, and for what Reaf,n this 
c..~()rreJp-jnden,e was tntered into. 

To begin tben with the Countr)'; MaJabar 
.nd Connallde1 makes that Part of Afia, wbich 
beginnillg about r:f Degrees No.rth Latitu.k,. 
,xtends it fell' Southward as far as Cape Ca
marillo The heft l'rlaps place its mojl VI dIem 
Part in 42. Vegrees Long:'tude, and itJ moft 
EaJlun Bounds in about 70 Degrees t(i'wJ?"ds 
tbe Eaf!o Informer Ages this C"mtry hd hilt 
one SO'L'ereigl1, who und"rtaJung a f/oyllge te) 
th, Rei-SaJ. to ,-,~'it l'fL lomet's 7"'0)'"4; dv'd 



PREFACE. 
ill hiJ RetHrn from thellce, witholl1 ,IJ!.Ne;. 
wbereuprnl his Great MinifteTJ dividea ,t '7Ito 
fi'[!(! Xi,.g I('ms,' viz. Canauor, Calecut, Cran
ganor, C"achm, .IId CouJang, The Natur,,1 
Pr"ciMa vf theft CON1Itrin lire fo Rich and, 
Prujit<1b" to the ,1Im-hantl., that the EngJifh,. 
Dutc~, French, Portugueze, Danes, and Peo
ple of other Trading C OImtries have nude large 
.5ettkmentJ "P"" their Coafll. 

The FIIm'''J Vofco de Gama, a Portogueu 
Admiral who d)'ed Anno I P4> WaJ the firfl 
""ho dtji,,'er'd the Paffage tu the Eafl-Iudies 
6)' tbe Cape uf Good Hope, and vijited theft 

. Cou,ltricJ: Upon this 0((aJI01l I ,a.NDt pllji, 
£y in Silence what;1 mcntioned hy Ferdinando, 
de Caflenhcda i" hiJ Ifijlcr)' of the Indies, lib. 
J.. cap. 16, (viz,) that Gama with fome of;'is 
Jieti111a: being at Calecut, and entering into th4 
Pagan 7e,'mpleJ pay'd their }le'lJ,renu to the 1-
magu there, taling them for the fame which 
~bey had !eft ill their ouJn Churchu ;" Porm ... 
gal' A ,oltvin,ing Proof that Pagan and Romilb; 
Ida" 6" ~ liRe, that the DiJfemlC< is bardJy 
JijurJlilble even by the,r OW" Votantl. 

'7/1 now a"out an HN"dr~J reOTJ ./ina I~ 
Danifh KingJ built a Fortr<fi at Tranqueb3f, 
for th~ carr)iwg ON the Indian Trad,') whi,·hac
'DrJi,,~ to B.Jdoous. (who ",,'d there a I"'g 
time. 'and writ all (x.o JIijl0"l of the C .,"'
tr),) 'i.e lut v'"y inconfider"ble, and plY1 th.a 
h. has oftm ',,-,o"Mr'd why_ the Dane, jh'N/d 
1I()t Em'olll'age the Indian Trade more than. thty 
·dc, j-ei"g the] ba'" IV ~c.J ,... 0PPut:1J11tJty a, 
'he Englifh. To. 
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7h< p,,[<nt King of Denmark, FrederiCk ,b, lVth, in the rear 170r firjl fent Minijlers 
t. preach the GoJpelof Chrijl in thofe PartI, 
lit the [Kt1ft time conferrating fomr Part lIj' hiI 
Royal RrVftlUel to car::; on that his PifJ1l! Un
"crtd';"g, A"d./fo eJtttbliJh'd a Society of good 
lInd le(f1'~d Mw (l.t Copenha~n, to cCJ1Jart 
.he mofl prop" Method; ffJT the carryiHg ... 
thiI Work. 

, The Honottrable Member< of the S.ciay [<t
ried at London for Prom.ting C brijlian Know
f~dge, are great E1ICollragtrI of the Tranquc::b3f' 
Mijfiol1arirs, and have, Eefidei fJlher MarkJ oj 
their Filvour, rent them a Priming Prefi, wit" 
• Font of Portugueze 'I'yPtI, that Vfifnl Boois 
may be pub1iJh'J in that Language, which is 
tmilerftood by moft of the InhabItants. 

'!'he Miffionaries, upon their ~rft Are;.'a/ iH 
the Indies, had twr; great DifficultieJ ta furmoult~ 
lefore 'hey could entertain any HoptI of anfwt
ri1lg the .De/ign of their Miffion. The Firft 
was, to learn the Portugueze and Malabllr 
Langual{tS ; the other, to Inform themfe/'t.lU 
of the Genius, Manners, and Capacitz'es of the 
Heath"" who .",erethe Subjdtsoftheir Miffioll. 

The Rrp they apply'd themfelves to with 
fo milch Dilit"" and I"dujlry, that they Were 
Jo,n capable of preaching the Cofre! ill the Por
tugueze T.ngue, and of tranfmbing the New 
Tejlamen, inlo the Language of Malabar, which 
they Prilfted for the Vie of the Indians; and 

f'III' 
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~me Cupin of it_ ha7.:e bUll. tranfmitud II 

£nglimd, 

Second!;" That thry might be th~ h~tter al1-
pris'J r;f if;e Faith alid D'Jdri?u of fhl! Indian 
Pt'Jplc, they r1fd~a'l'ljllr'd to d~(c(j'ur the Pyin-' 
cil'/n and A-'(;t;onJ v..:hich tboI~ Ilcathem hold 
vf the ,supreain Bring, his NIlture, Attributes, 
,&nd P",,"':dencc, and a/fo to lellyn from them 
'What Re7J.:ards or PIt~iJhments t~t'y (-"peeled 
in tiJl' next Iror/d. ThIS Was the prudtnt Pro
_ueding of the ftlijJi()nflrtu, th'lt Ly inowing in 
u:hat ,-crnm()n Principles the Heatben! agre~ 
with tbe Ch,.ijlians, they m.j,ht a7.'oid the trotl
bl, of Itniuc1f.n'y Dijputes, and mere t'afi/y 
con'l,inee the Indians Hpon their 0 Wl1 C IInccjJi(JJ1s 
of tile Validity vfthe ChriJlian Do!!r;ne. The 
t"fuing Shee!.s will far better Jet fo,-th the LJe
fign of the DJlliih Minijlm, by jbewing what 
plZrticuiar Enquiries they hat'e already made, 
and the fivcra! Anfwer~ they h4'l:e t"eceiv'd 
from thc learned Prtejli of Malabar, conccrn
ill$ the Religion an~ .l1Jt!nners of tbe Peop(e 
.rthat C.rmtry, It H the Ddign of the 1I1i[- . 
jion jlill tfi J:afue fur flmt' time the like Cor
reJpondenct v.:it.~1 the IVift Alen of Malabar, 
hy wh:'ch i/.'C.'lW I.bey will be fully appris" d 
of all the .:.11r/lr:ries as well as let into the 
Wea/l)I('jJeJ &,.1: Ile lieathen Religion, 'u.'ith()lIt 
Imb:ttering Ib" 1I1rndJ of thofe Peopl< againft 
Ihem; and fl."" being frt!1y poJ!cfl' J ~f' all the 
Nt'Ceffary Prdimillaries to a j;Tiilal Siege, 
will then atta,/< tbe Capital Errors of 11<,,· 
thrl1ijJ'tJ. 
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As this Book has ball kindly rueh/d ill. 
''Germany, jo I hope it will m'et with 110 Iif; fa
-'7)ourab!e Reception here, inafmuch ar. for at;hQu
[aMd Tears laJI pajl <'''Y !'w Produtf'onr cf 
JhiJ NatNre_ (written by the }Iea/lens them
flh'es) ho've been flat in Europe. The Rea-, 
der will find in it many di'NrtitJg PalTages, 
flric1 altd whalfom LefJonI of Morality, with 
many Material 11ims which will pvint (,lit to 
hirn the Original uf di~'e.,.s Cereinonies, ana 
pOmpattI SlIperJlitionI faljly ~all'd Chr~1ia", 
ana reeel'll'd tnto tbe Romlfh Church. 'TIS 
J.nown that fume NationJ havl! worjhif'd tb~ 
four Elements, ([puia">, tbofe of FIre .mti JI/a
ter,buau[e of their cb:mjing and p"'{"I-i;,f, Q. .... t
JiticJ,joo/ijbJ;,' fHPpOfji1j( that Imnllltct-:al..:." i"!,lIgs, 
fIlch I1j" tbe .)oufs" vj ;.rlell were ~apabL q be
ing purified by th'ft tw> Eleme,,:.,. So the 
Romii11 Pr:ejis prifn' tbeir l?;~'gdtorian F:r~ 
Qnd Holy Water III Effinttals to Sah'ation, and 
which they can ba'l:e no fJlher than th, 
Ilb01it-ml11f;Oned ReafofJ for, and tbat th:y 
are the moj/ Fu,tf:;1 Branches of tli. 
Saardotal Income. {Ve find i:luwift, that it 
is not only theft HeathwiJb 0 pi;,io11S that ar~ 
follow'd by the Romiill P';''fls; th'J C apv [roy,. 
she Hcatbem alfo the Kumb.:rlejJ Orders of 
Pritjli and Mrmlu. The Bramans are the 
1&eperI of the JV1alabariih La.", 'wbich iI u:rit
t~n in a Langu.1ge of tbt;( <fwn, and as little 
Ul1derftood by the, C,mm,. Pe'rle,aI the !lo
Iy SCyiptHYes and p"blic;' MafJeI are by the 
Hearers of tbe C htmh of Rome. Tbe Learn
ing .of the Eramans W4J fa Famous among the 
Anti"'tI, thnt Ale>ander the Gmu pllt many 

VI ,(111& 
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Dtffie.lt QU'jlio", to tbem wben he invaded In
dia, a-d J" much were they celebrated for their 
Voll,ine, that the Noted Apollonius Thyone
us (whofe Life w,," wrilt<" bj' Philofirates, 
.m of hIS DiJiiplesJ went to India on p"'1'oje 
to be injly"lletf bJ Ihm.; Jo tb.t 'tis ,laiN e
'IOI1gh, that Ihe Romifh Chureb hau robb'd 
'Jhem of the-ir CfftmOtI:J'tJ, and Rome blJJ '/lot 
Noe HOlf()ur of Jo mu,h "" bejNg the In'"I.r of 
I .. , ""'lJ S"jerjlitlOlI' ti/liel. 
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